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ever nppcals to Iiitn for acceptance in his religions lifé. Hie inust try tlic
spirits, wvhetlîer they are of' God. The rcspectability and higli standing of'
thc advoeate, of any theory, ought îîot to settle the point. As inetal is testcd
in tic fire, and the dross pui-gd awny lu the process, se the seul must for
itself prove cvery allegation by appropriato serutiny. Moral and religions
truth caa only bo cxanxined by evidenco of a suitable character. The appeai,
thorefore, lies 14te the law and to the testiniony." Like tho Bereans of old,
wo niust searcli the Seriptures daily. By fair intorprotation, we roquire to
prove our viows from the Bible.

IIow inany fond anticipations are dispelled hy the rising, Sun of Truth.
The Iight of God's Word will affect the conscience. The deer of truth con-
stantly applies for instruction, for counsel, for reproof, for correction, to the
book givon by inspiration of God. It is no unread, unknown volumne to the
soul. The seals are brokon whieh aforetitue kept it closed. The scales have
fallen frein the sight. The Spirit of God shines into the heart Imagine
the scene that opens to a mian who bans been aIl his days in a prison, and lias
nover seen the sky, how glorieus the Sun by day, and the glittering stars by
night; how thrilling the beauties of our earth, treos and flowers, inountaîns
and valeys, rivers and sens. iLike this, but in a spiritual sense, are the fair
fields of the Wrord of God, ivhen tic soul lives anew in Christ. The heurt
]ovin,, Christ is brouglit to the swoet appreciation of divine things, and the eye
beholds the beauties of the lengýth and tho broadth, the heiglit and the depth,
of tlîat love whicli passoth I<nowledge. Thus the demonstration of a personal
oxperience is obtained. The proof given, whieh te the individual is unan-
swcrable. To taste of spiritual blessings is to sec that the Lord is good. The
wants of the soul arc mot-the c ý,nscience ealnied-and the peaco of God
filîs the bcart-whule a life of devotion yields a joy suporior to any other.
This is proving the truth. When a hungry man 18 satisfied with bread, how
mucli evidenco would it tako to prove to lîim that lie was dcceivcd ? Could
it bo donc ? Nay, verily,-ho knows that lis wauts bave been met, so the
bcst of aIl evidence- to onoef is afforded by the experience of truc religion;
thon it is foît that every word of Ged is sure. When a promise is tried
and proved-who shaîl hara? what shail move ?

Thus, lîaving tested the value cf trutb it cannot be givon up. It becomes
a sacred duty te hold it fast. No douht, many assaults will bo mnade on cwl
faith, but we must earnestly contend for the faith that was once delivered ce
the saints. In doctrine, while that which is fàse is rejeeted, hold fast to that
whichi is good. The trader nails te the counter the base snoney that wants
the ring cf the truc metal ; but gladly receivos the coinage of the inint. In
their native worth and beauty lot us gladly receive tlîe heaven-given truths
of the gospel. Thcy arc worthy of being bound to our hearts. This love
which truth begets in souls obedient te it, will rouse te the utmost cane, te
constant watehfulncss, toecarnest zeal, te holy resolution, ia guanding the
heavenly treasune. Errer niay oreep in, but it ought te ho met with uncoîn-
promnising exposure. Should the cardinal doctrine cf justification by faith be
assailed or cxplained away, oaa lie who rcsts lis hope cf an eternal heaven on
thc finished rodemption that is in Christ Jesus, consent te lot it go ? Valeur
for the dofence cf the truth la domnandcd when open or hiddea attaeks are
nmade on its'foundations. A feeble hold cf truth may relax under the stnong
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